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2. 大陸棚・排他的経済水域 (EE Z)の境界固定と東シナ海





























































































































































も、大陸棚のない排他的経済水域は存在しえないJ(“Although there can be a continental shelf where 






























































































avoid in the delimitation any excessive disproportion between the extent of the continental shelf areas 



































































































での「権原が重複する区域 (thearea of overlapping entitlement) J 、即ち日中中間線の両側を含む、
東シナ海の広範な海域が本件における「係争区域」であるとの見解に立っている。尚、この「権
原の重複」については ICJも、「グリーンランド・ヤンマイエン海洋境界画定J判決において、権
利の重複と共に考慮されるべきと指摘しているところでもある(“Atrue perspective on the 
relationship of the opposing claims and the opposing entitlements is to be gained by considering both the 
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A Study on the East China Sea Dispute 
Mamoru INAMOTO 
The East China Sea dispute between Japan and China has been intensi命ingalthough both 
parties have repeatedly declared their intention to turn the East China Sea into“the Sea of Peace， 
Cooperation and Friendship". This paper first analyzes the legal background regarding the 
boundary delimitation of the continental shelf and the Exclusive Economic Zone. It will then 
show that， as far as the areas within 200 nautical miles are concemed，出edistance from the 
coastal baseline is becoming increasingly important. On the other hand， geophysical factors 
such as the natural prolongation of the continental shelf have been discounted. But at the same 
time it should be noted that the strict median line favored by Japan could be modified， by taking 
the longer coastal front of China into consideration. After pointing out the practical and legal 
hurdles conceming the unilateral developments by each country， this paper advocates a 
comprehensive provisional arrangement on joint development. This arrangement should strive 
for less ambiguity than in the 2008 consensus and be settled with more flexibility in the spirit of 
good faith and reciprocity. 
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